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Highland.
A special road meeting will be held

here this coming Saturday for the
purpose of levying a special road tax.

The two lady evangelists who are
conducting a protracted meeting at
the Highland Baptist church have
continued their meetings for another
week.

W. B. Falrpowell and wife were In
Oregon City one day last week.

'

The Song of The An- -
..jl is heard all day at this shop. We
V like our work and therefore, do it
well. Much depeuds on the ekill, care
and experience in keeping your horse in
good condition and free from lameness.
When in need of an up to date furrier
go to Story & Thomas for the rijjht sort
of Shoeing.

Storey & Thomas
4th and Main Sts. Oregon City

School In both upper and lower
Highland Is progressing nicely.

It must be that the boys are ex-
pecting something as It seems they
are getting their cow bells and tin
palls ready for use.

Grain Is looking fine In this neigh-
borhood.

Rev. W. H. Wettlaugher of Timber
Grove was acroBS the line this week
calling ou old friends. He seems to
be in excellent spirits, and Is highly
pleased with the cream business and
the prospects for the farmer.

A Dangerous Operation.

is the removal of the appendix hy a
surgoon. No one who takes Dr.
King's Now Life Pills is ever subject-
ed to this Irightful ordeal. They
work os quietly you don't feel them.
Thoy cure constipation, headache,
biliousness aud malaria. 25o, at
Jones Drug Co. 's drug store.

Call His Farm "Walnut Creek Farm."
Editor Oregon City Courier. Being

heratily in favor of your plan of nam-
ing the farms, I would like to state
that I have named my place "Walnut
Creek Farm," as I raise several acres
of walnuts In a grove on the bank of
a pretty creek that runs through my
property. My farm consists of 110
acres, and I raise a variety of things,
chiefly goats and sheep. We reside
about two miles from the old Stafford
postofllce. Respectfully yours,

J. R. DeNEUI,
R. F. D. No. 6, Sherwood, Or.

We have it at a saving to you.
When It comes to style and fit we are
excelled by none In the Men's Cloth-
ing, furnishing and shoe lines. Where?
At J. Levitt's, of courso. Great Sale.

A $ 2,000 Check
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Only 13 More Days to Do Your Christmas Shopping

Why avail yourself golden opportunity, only

buy yoat daily needs, yout holiday presents, at a big re-

daction ? Men's Clothing, Overcoats, Hats and Shoes at
saving of from one-thir- d to one-hal- f. A swell of Ties,
Suspenders and Scarfs. choicest patterns of season

are shown at our store Levitt's means clear saving
your Christmas Presents Levitt also advises con-

tinue present sale prices until Christmas Now

time, this place. A waste of time to look elsewhere

TO KUM

Look

2 Doors Post Office

WINTER STABLE

FIFTY HORSES WILL BE TAKEN
TO CANBY TO TRAIN ON FAIR

RACE TRACK.

The grounds of the Clackamas
County Fair Association at Canby are
becoming a popular rendezvous for
Oregon horsemen and it is expected
that more than 60 horses will be
taken there to spend the winter. The

is in fair condition and Is very
advantageously situated for winter
training. U B. Lindsey, from Al-

bany, has rented the Charles N. Wait
barns and has six horses there. He
will bring more animals later. San
Casto, of Salem, a well known North-
west horseman, has eight horses at
the Fair grounds, and J. R. Sawyer,
of Portland, will move to Canby for
the winter, bringing all of his horses.

In another year there will be more
stable room and a better track on
the grounds and the association will
probably- derive a comfortable reve-
nue from horsemen for the use of
the grounds and buildings.

Miss Block Entertains.
A very pleasant entertainment was

given by Miss Essie Miriam at
her home In this city, Wednesday ev-

ening. In of several young peo-

ple who assisted as ushers at her en-

tertainment a short time ago. A num-
ber of young ladles and gentlemen
were present and cards were the fea-
ture of the evening's entertainment.
The gentlemen's first prlze, a very
handy pocket inkjwell, was awarded

1
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O YOU THINK the postmau wil
leave at your door, next New Year's

a $12,000 check? That
very thing would happen every year

of your life had you invested in Mun-sey'- s

when that wai
young. But of the thousands who listened to
the Idea, few had faith in it. These
few are the ones who every year receive

times their original in div-

idends. Ferhaps you would have passed up
the Idea. you will pass up
the Bonville Idea. You will also, some day.
look back to the opportunity of

$100 where it yielded you
a for the remainder of your

life. You may also be one of the few who will grasp
the idea that will yield such as befell the
Munsey faithful. Hack -- of the Bonville Idea is a
half-millio- n dollar guarantee, subscribed by substantial
business men. The great work that guarantees great
success is The "few dollars that are
required to perfect the will be furnished
by those who dare to be not by those who
pursue a life-lon- g journey in beaten paths. You may
be such an one. If so you are to
possibly you may go away convinced that the Bonville
Idea, in the is greater than the Mun-
sey Idea. Perhaps you may return to back your con-
viction with an investment of $100, $200 or even $1000
Kwry ptnon without a tingle rxcrption who rcadi thii ihouM rrtolve to give iiugl
hour to looking into proposition uch r. presents iUelt but once in life tune,
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to George Hanklns, the ladles' first
prize, a beautiful china cup aud sau-
cer, was awarded to Miss Mame
Long. A very Interesting guessing
game was indulged in, the prize be-

ing awarded to Miss Mabel Toomath.
The following guests were present:
Messrs. Beldon Ganong, George Han-
klns, Charles Bollinger, Kenneth Stan-
ton, Carl Moore, William Howell,
William Wilson Norman, and the
Misses Dolly Pratt, Merle Keck, Anna
Shannon, Mame Long, Mabel Too-

math, Elizabeth Roos and June Char-ma-

of this city; and Miss Ethel
Graves, of Portland.

Eighteen New Members.

At the regular meeting of Oregon
City Lodge, No. 302, the Fraternal
Brotherhood In Willamette Hall, on
Wednesday night, eighteen new mem-
bers were received into the order.
Following the Initiation of these, the
following officers were elected for
the coming six months: President,
B. L. Commons; t, Na-

than Bishop; secretary, Miss Edith
Jackson; treasurer, Fred ' Metzner;
chaplain, Mrs. F. H. Streblg; sergeant,
C. M. Burke; mistress-at-arms- , Mrs.
C. A. Davis; outside doorkeeper, O.
Otto; inside doorkeeper, Frank Shiv-ely- ;

musicians, Oscar Woodfln and
Miss Edith Jackson; delegate to the
state convention, Fred Metzner al-

ternate, Edward Pro.
A special meeting of the new uni-

form rank will be held Monday in
Willamette Hall, when the organiza-
tion will be perfected, and officers
elected.

Lecture a Success.
A large crowd gathered in the First

Presbyterian Church Wednesday ev-

ening to listen to the lecture given by
the Rev. Andrew J. Montgomery on
Mt. Jefferson. Mr. Montgomery is
very much of an enthusiast on out-
door life and spends his vacation in
the mountains every year, and is

therefore an Interesting lecturer on
mountain scenery, and the large num-
ber of views that were thrown upon
the canvass only added to the inter-
est, portraying the beauty and grand-
eur of Oregon's scenery. About $40
was added to the choir fund from this
entertainment for the purchase of
music and material.
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Women as Well as Men Are Made

Miserable by Kidney and

Bladder Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind,
discouragesandlessensambition; beauty,

Dy

vigor and cneertul
ness disappear
when the kidneys art
out of order or dis-

eased.
Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncom-
mon for child to be
born afflicted
weak kidneys. If tha

child urinates too often, if the urine scald
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an
age when it should be able to control the
passage, it is yet afflicted with g,

depend upon it, thecause of thediffi.
culty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to diseased condition of
the kidneys and bladder and not to a
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser,
able with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot is realised. It is sold
. . j :.. ... , v?vuruggisis, in "lu-
cent and one-dol'-

size bottles. You may
have a sample bottle

a
with

a

by mail free, also a Horn of swnp-Roe-

pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Roo- t,

including many of the thousands of testi-
monial letters received from sufferers
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamtoii, N Y , be sure and mention
this paper. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, nd the s,

Bingkamtou, N. Y , on every
&ottl

Rev. T. F. Bowen, rector of St.
Paul's Church, Oregon City, will con-

duct service and preach at St. John's
Church, Milwaukee, next Sunday ev-

ening at 7:30.

At St. Paul's Church next Sunday
evening, the rector will give the 6th
sermon in the course of special ser-

mons he Is- preaching. Subject: "The
Claims of the Church on Good Men."
There will be some special music by
the choir. Service at 5 o'clocR.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature of

- and has been made under his per-irfli-jfj

sonal supervision since ita infancy., Allow no one to deceive von In thin.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-go- od "are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic?
substance. Its age is ita guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMt MT.ua mwn, TT immm irmn, rwroK mm.

soon

soon
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CITY, ORE.

BARGAIN.
REFEREES' AUCTION SALE

1 86' Acre Farm, Clackamas Cotmty

Appraised at $25.00 an acre, 30 acres in cultivation, splendid stock
farm, 1- -4 mile from school, R. F. D. route -2 mile, daily mail, two

churches within mile, no rock, no heavy timber, some cord wood,

will be'sold at,' public 'auction at Court House in Oregon City at

- One O'clock P. M., Monday, December 2 1st.

For further information, terms, plat and abstract, call at

U'REN & SCHUEBEL'S OFFICE, Oregon City.

Both 'Phones.

Harding Grange.
rm, iinwini? are the officers

elected for 1909: Master S. G. Kir- -

Lec- -

Steward.

W. M. Klrchem; Swales;
Chaplain, Newktrk; Treasurer,

D. Robbins; Secretary, Koni;
K., H. Babler; Helena Smo- -

SAMPLE SHOES

AT BUSIEST 'SHOE SHOP

All

Ladies'

Shoes

A

Pair

OREGON

PORTLAND'S

ROOMS

600-60- 1

Floor

OREGONIAN

BUILDING

Elevator

Evenings

o'clock

Buy Sample Shoes
better styles, better

quality better work-
manship, SAVE
yourself $1.50 to $3

EVERY PAIR.

600-60-1
OregonUn Building

lenskl; Pomona, Lena
Mary Swales; S., M. A. Gill.

nnmmit.tpA was Annotated tn In
vestigate denatured alcohol and re

chem- - Overseer, louts port at netx meeting. Fred Gerber
x t n.ia t. Ttirphpm:

A. S D.

Alice
O. G. A.

G. Ceres,

L. A.
A

and W. P. Klrchem were appointed to
mfiet with the ennntv court in Jan
uary to assist in the tax levy.
This was by Invitation from
Dimick.

6th

Take

Open

8 a. in. to 6 p. m.

Sat.

10

and
get

and
also

ON

Dane; Flora,

Ktohl;

fixing
Judge

All

Men's

Shoes

A

Pair

POSITIVELY
--NO-

Branch Shop
In Portland

WRIGHT'S
SAMPLE SHOE SHOP

Portland, Oregon


